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ANELASTIC PHENOMENA ASSOCIATED WITH THE LONG-RANGE DIFFUSION OF 
SELF-INTERSTITIALS AND THEIR INTERACTION WITH DISLOCATIONS IN 
ELECTRON IRRADIATED MAGNESIUM 

J. LAUZIER AND J. HILLAIRET 

Centre d'Etudes Nucleaires de Grenoble, DBpartement de 
Recherche Fondamentale, Service de Physique, Groupe 
MBtallurgique Physique, 85 X, 38041 Grenoble Cedex, France 

RBsum6 - Le frottement interne et le module Blastlque du magn6slum de haute -- 
puret6 ont 4t6 4tudl6s pendant I'lrradiatlon 8 2 K avec des 4lectrons de 0. 4 ou 0. 6 
MeV et durant des cycles de recult. Un stade d'ancrage tr6s marque se produit entre 9 
et 13 K, I1 montre que les autointerstltiels dlffusent i3 grande dlstance 8 ces 
tempbratures. Lors de recults ult6rleurs. deux plcs de relaxation apparalssent 8 6 K 
et 8 15 K. 11s trouvent leur orlgine dans 1'6pinglage des dislocations par arrlv4e des 
Interstltiels. qul lnteragissent avec les d6crochements gBomBtrlques. 

Abstract - The Internal friction and elastlc modulus of high purlty magneslum were 
studled during irradiation at 2 K with 0 .4  - 0. 6 MeV electrons and subsequent anneal 
sequences. The sallent feature of the results is the evidence of a marked plnnlng 
stage In the temperature Interval 9 to 13 K. This Indicates that long-range diffusion of 
elementary interstitial defects occurs at these temperatures. Post-lrradlatlon 
anneals enabled also the dlscovery of two relaxatlon peaks centered at 6 K and 15 K. 
respectively. These stem from the arrival of the diffusing self-lnterstltlals at 
dislocations. and presumably from their Interactions wlth geometrlcal kinks. 

From a general viewpoint, after a long-standing controversy. the state of affairs about the 
conflguratlonal and migratory properties of the spllt-interstitlals is now settled in a number of 
metals. However. in a few of them. there Is still some suspense about the very existence of 
these defects and their observability. This Is precisely the case for magneslum. In thls metal. 
It was deduced from Huang X-ray scattering measurements that lnterstitlal clusterlng was 
below 6 K C 11. In contrast, on the basis of electrical reslstlvlty studies between 1. 5 K and 150 
K. none of the existing stages In the recovery spectrum of electron irradiated magnesium were 
Interpreted as due to the random diffusion of self-interstitlals C2-43. The present research is 
Intended to elucidate the sltuatlon for the freely mlgratlng self-lnterstitlals. using 
dlslocatlons as sensors. An attractive feature of magneslum is the existence of large anelastlc 
effects. in the hlghly pure material [5-61. at very low temperatures. 

11. IN-LINE MEASURING DEVICE 

The sample used Is a rectangular strip 2 cm long. 0. 4 cm wide. wlth thickness 300 fim. 
obtalned by cold-rolling. It Is clamped In a copper block In whlch a heat exchanger Is 
incorporated. Thls system works between 2 K and 900 K by combined use of a llquld hellum 
stream and furnace heatlng. The copper block Includes also a helium Ill container. By pumping 
on the hellum HI bath. temperatures as low as 0. 7 K (with no flux) and about 2 K (for a 
moderate electron flux rate) are attainable. A Rh-Fe thermocouple is used to monltor the 
sample temperature. For damplng and dynamlc modulus measurements. the strip is operated 
In flexural vlbratlons wlth use of electrostatlc excltatlon C71. 
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The materlal studled Is hlgh purlty magneslum prepared by zone meltlng at the Centre 
d'Etudes de Chlmle MAtallurglque de Vitry sur Seine. Neutron actlvatlon lndlcated that the 
total lmpurlty concentration 1s below one atomlc part per mllllon. After mountlng. the 
sample was heat treated under vacuum at 440 K for 20 mln. to produce long dlslocatlon 
iines. 

III PREIRRADIATION DAMPING AND MODULUS SPECTRA 

Most features of the overall damplng spectrum of hlgh purlty hcp magneslum are quite 
slmllar to the ones observed In a number of fcc metals C6-73. In partlcular. after anneals 
In the range 400 to 500 K followed by cold-work. two Bordonl peaks labelled 81 and B2 
exlst at 60 K and 120 K, at a measurlng frequency of about 1000 Hz C83. Subsequent 
annealing at temperatures hlgher than 340 K produces the dlsappearance of 62. 

The presently measured temperature variations of Interna1 frlctlon and elastic modulus are 
shown In Flg. 1 for the non-lrradlated condition. In t,he consldered case of a 440 K heat 
treatrnent. only the flrst of the Iwo Bordonl peaks exlsts. In agreement wlth prlor work. It 
1s seen In Fig. 1 that a large peak termed D shows up around 15-20 K. In addition a large 
background damplng exlsts at stlll lower temperatures. Further Inspection of Flg. 1 
reveals that the relaxation strength of Peak 61 keeps almost unchanged when the 
vibratlonal straln amplitude 1s varied by a factor of 5. whlle the background damping is 
markedly lncreased wlth lncreaslng amplitude. Noteworthily. for the lower strains, a 
small peak. called R I .  appears to be superlmposed on D. In prlor work this peak has been 
traced to Interactions between geometrlcal kinks and vacancles 16.9. 103. 

1 
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xlo2 Flg. 1 .  Experlmental damplng and modulus 

spectra of hlgh purlty magneslum obtained 
llnear heatlng at a rate of 2 K x :?'? ,011owing . preanneailng treatrnent at 

0.5 440 K. , Two vlbratlonal straln arnplltudes 
were used. wlth res ective values of P 6 x 1 0 - ' ~  and 6 x 10- . 

IV ARRIVAL OF FREELY MlGRATlNG SELF-INTERSTITIALS AT DISLOCATIONS 

The mobillty of the self-lnterstltlals ln magneslum Is stlll controverslal. It Is recalled that 
during low energy (0 .  12 to 0 . 4  MeV), low temperature ( 1 .  5 K or 4. 2 K) electron 
irradiation. only a sllght thermally actlvated recovery of electricai reslstlvlty has been 
detected, If any C2-43. The Immedlate Inference that was drawn Is that self-lnterstltlals 
are no1 mobile below 4. 2 K. In sharp contrast to these results, Huang X-ray scattering 
experlments carrled out at 4. 5 K or 6 K after Irradiation wlth 1 .  1 MeV or 3 MeV electrons 
have reveaied that essentlally small Interstitial clusters were present. but no lsolated 
defects. A hypothesls emerglng from thls observatlon 1s that self-lnterstltlals become 
moblle below 6 K. However this lnterpretatlon 1s objectlonable. slnce the relatlvely hlgh 
energy of the lmplnglng partlcles In that case may have resulted In the formatlon of 
multlple. rather than single defects, on account of the very low dlsplacement threshold 
energy of magneslum. 10 eV C 1 1 1 .  



Radlatlon lnduced modulus variations are of speclal usefulness in trylng to soive thls 
dllemma. Flg. 2 shows the moduius variations wlth temperature measured during two 
successive heatlng runs between 2 K and 30 K. starting from the respective followlng 
States : (a) non-irradiated. well-annealed condition, as for Flg. 1 ; (b) after a 2 K 
Irradiation at a dose of 3 x 1014 e-. x cm-2. The notable features of the curves are that (1) 
the modulus was lncreased by about 1 % durlng the irradiation (2) a still more marked 
modulus lncrease occurs during the subsequent heatlng. This increase. whlch amounts to 
more than 2 % of the prelrradiation value 1s iocalized between 9 K and 13. 5 K. 

The moderate modulus variation detected during the 2 K irradiation is due to dislocation 
pinning by the defects directly created on the dlsiocations or In thelr lmmedlate viclnlty. 
Now the marked plnnlng stage centered on 1 1  K cannot be explalned in terms of close palr 
or 'correiated recombinatlon. It is plaln that it originates in the arrlval of lnterstltlals at 
dlslocatlons as a result of their long distance random diffusion. 

1.20 

( 0.6 MeV) 

Flg. 2 (left). Modulus versus temperature curves for the unlrradiated condition (curve a) 
and after lrradlatlon at 2 K wlth 0 . 6  MeV electrons. to a flux of 3 x 1014 e- x cmd2 (curve 
b) . 
Flg. 3 (rlght). Damping curves traced in the same condltions as for Flg. 2. Maxlmum 
strain amplitude was also 5 x 1 0 - ' ~  except for the dotted curve, for whlch strain amplitude 
was 1 x 10-6. 

This findlng enables lnterestlng comparison with the reslstlvlty recovery spectrum 
observed after low temperature electron irradiation. It malnly consists of two pronounced 
stages located ln the two regions 4.  5 to 8 K and 9 to 13 K. respectively. No other well- 
resolved structure 1s present between 15 K and 140 K. The location of the above stages has 
been found not to depend on lrradlatlon dose. Hence they were supposed to reflect first- 
order recovery processes. that Is close-pair recombination events. However on account of 
thelr width and shape characterlstlcs. the superimposltlon of several close-pair. flrst- 
order processes had to be lnvoked. The present results show that the flrst stage 1s lndeed 
due to close palr recomblnatlon. slnce the modulus defect 1s not affected. Now. 
lnterestlngly. the only modulus stage evldenced is located ln the very same temperature 
lnterval as the one for the second reslstlvlty stage. This deflnitely shows that thls stage 
corresponds to random interstltial dlffuslon. that 1s to stage i ~ .  or possibiy stages ID i IE 
In the usual termlnology of irradlated metals. 

V. DISCOVERY OF LOW-TEMPERATURE RELAXATION PEAKS 

It is apparent In flg. 3 that when temperature 1s ralsed further, a well defined relaxation 
peak 1s obsewed. It is centered on 14 K. Its helght keeps practlcaiiy unchanged when the 
maximum straln amplitude Is enhanced from 1 x 1 0 - ~  to 5 x 10-6, More details about the 
characteristics and stablilty of thls peak are glven In Flg. 4.  For thls purpose. the sample 
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was glven successive llnear heating runs at progresslvely increased temperatures foiiowed 
by coollng down to 4 K. Before this anneal sequence was started, the sample had been 
heat treated at 440 K to anneal out the damage and most changes lnduced by the 
lrradlatlon just consldered. Then It was exposed to a second Irradiation. to a flux of 2.5 x 
l ~ ' ~ e - x c m - ~ .  Curves 2 to 5 totally conflrm the prevlously observed pattern durlng the 
direct anneal to 30 K. Addltlonally. after anneallng up to 15. 5 K. a new peak shows up 
around 6 K (curve 4).  It 1s further developed by the further anneals. untll It goes through 
a maximum after a 20K anneal (curve 6 )  before It starts gettlng slowly decreased by 
anneals at stlll hlgher temperatures. 

Clearly. on account of the estlmated very low defect concentration. presumably of the 
order of 1oa7, nelther of these peaks can be produced by stress-lnduced reorlentatlon of 
relaxlng entltles of lnterstltlal type. A more plausible lnterpretatlon 1s ln terms of 
lnterstltlal-dislocation Interactlons. A redlstrlbutlon of the plnnlng points by thelr 
diffusion along the dislocation llnes would cause the growth of the 6 K peak at the expense 
of the lnltially exlstlrig 15 K one. 

Flg. 4. Damplng curves traced durlng 
successive anneal sequences at a heatlng 
rate of 2 K x at progressively 
lncreased temperatures. These treatments 
have revealed the existence of two 
relaxatlon peaks, centered at 6 K and 15 K. 
respectlvely. 
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